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1796.] Review of New Publications.—Indtx Indicator™.
fame perfon, varying in age or cofiume
of drefs. Of the portraits mentioned
in the Profpectus, or in the advertifelnents to each part, we flightlv notice,

8jo

College of Phvficians, London, Member of
the Medical Societies of London WEdinb.
THIS - Pocket Confpectus" ap¬

pears well adapted to fupp.y the wants

as unengraved, the portraits by Jamr- of thofe for whom it is principally de-

fon in the earl of Breadalbaine"s col¬ figned ; but, from the judgement and
lection ; Margaret, queen of James accuracy with which it has been exe¬
IV. at Hampton court; queen Mary, cuted, it would feem, alfo, that fuch
from lord Morton"s picture; Henry even as enjoy more mature experience
Darnley ; cardinal Innes; regent Mur¬ mayoccafionally derive advantage from
ray; Buchanan ; Knox; Arthur John¬ its ufe. Betides the different jormul*
fon ; Andrew Kant; and Gordon of contained in the Lbndon and Edinburgh
Strachloch ; bifhop Dunbar ; Dr. Gre¬ Pharmacopceias, it has likewife feveral
gory; John Keill; vifcount Stair j valuable extemporaneous ones interchancellor Glencairn; principal Car- fperfed, which have been derived ei¬
ftains: lady Mary Stewart; la belle ther from fome foreign publication, or
Stuart, at Hagley ; &c. &c. and we from the prefent practice of eminent
feoultl think it not unworthy the plan

med"cal men,

In fnort, we recommend

of the undertaking to notice more feals, this work to the notce of thofe for
or antient reprefentations, from char¬ whofe ufe it has been compiled.
ters, as given in that valuable work, 220. The Toung Gentleman and Lady"s Poeti¬
Anderfon"s Difhma".a, tie. In fine, an
cal Preceptor : hiing a ColleBion of the moft
inexhauliihle fund for future difcovery
admited Poetry, filecled from tbe befi Au¬
yet remains for the undertakes.

From

many inftances, fo fiillv are we con¬
vinced of the learned editor"s abilities,
we the more regret that the biographi¬
cal notices are (o fnort.

feriou"s
Jfffertiom
of
and praBical

2-1 g. A Word fo, the Bible : being a
Reply to the Declarations and

thors ; calculated to form the Taffe to Clafftc
Elegance ; and, while it delights the Fancy,
to improve the Morals, and harmonize the
Heart. To the whole are fubjoined Notes,

.giving fome Account of the Worts of the va"-

rious Authors from which the Selection is made.
THE editor of this elegant little vo¬

luble (as we learn by an introductory
the fpeadativL Defis
Atheifis fonnet, addreffed to the author of the
of modern Times, particularly the Age of Talk) is our ingenious correfpondent
Reafon. Part II. by r"homas Paine. By Mr. T- Woolfton, of Adderbury; and
tbe Rev. J. Maitiam, Author of Sermons on bis leading motive for the publication

various intereflittg Subjcels, Dictionary of the
•Common Prayer, &c. &V. .
)::

appears to ha«e been merely to provide

TO thole who with for a direct anfwer

a cheap collection for his own pupils.
But, as the 1"eleition is judicious, we

to the comments of Thomas Paine on

doubt not of its finding admilfion, as a

difclaims the idea of being a complete
general defence of revelation ; and profelTes only to repel this particular at¬

INDEX 1NDICATOIUUS.
A Correspondent, who venerates th«
memory of the late Bp. Anthony Ellys,
wifhes to know who were his parents;
what fchool he was educated at; whether
he left aaay MSS. in the hands of his ex¬
ecutors; and is there any portrait of him?
Another Correspondent alks, if any
premium, honorary and pecuniary, has been
propofed for the difcovery of the mifietet
growing on the oak ?
A. H. alks, " What is the beft method
for Huffing and preferving birds, with
the manner of making their eyes, or where
the eyes may be bought ?"
Mr. Curtis will much oblige us by the
view he promifes of the antient feat of the
family of Cobha.m.
We are forry that we have it not in our
power to comply with the wifhes of A
Constant Reader, at D,avion, Salop*
A Northern Bo? anist in onrnex

the different palTages of fcripture pre¬ pleating companion, to the fludies of
tended to be exatnin-id in bis work, many other ferffinaries of inftiuction.
this pamphlet will be acceptable. It

tack upon the fcriptures.

Though

we have met with replies that take a

more general (cope, we think this is
entitled fo a candid perufal; many of
the remarks are pointed ; and the un¬

prejudiced reader will not be difappointed. A fecond edition is in the prefs ;
and we heartily with it fuccefs.

H9. APochet Confpctlus of the new Lon¬
don

and

Edinburgh

Pbannacopccias ;

wherein the Virtues, Ufa, and Dofes, t.f the
fivct al At ticks and Preparations,. contained
in, thofe Works, are eoncijely fiated, their
Pttnunciation as to Quantity difiinClly marl¬
ed, and a Variety

of

other Particulars re¬

letting them given; calculated more efpe-

eialiy /or the Ufe of junior PraBitloners.
£> Robert Graves, M. D. of the RoMl _WJlbJrljJJel!lilMj\TOi!,
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